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Burlington, Iowa 52601
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w e l c o m e
Growing in Faith—Sharing God’s Love!

Please Stand as you are able

* Intro Song
  “Go Tell It On the Mountain”  Rev. David Yonker

Welcome and Announcements
  Rev. David Yonker

* Call To Worship
  Sue Cohoon

The people who have walked in darkness have seen a great light.
We who have lived in darkness have seen the Light of the Lord
growing brighter, day by day.
This night, the True Light arrives.
This night, the Light shines brightest.
The Light of Peace has come.
The Light of Hope has come.
The Light of Love has come.

For a child has been born for us, a Son given to us; authority rests upon
his shoulders, and he is named Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
His authority shall grow continually, and there shall be endless peace.
He will establish and uphold it with justice and righteousness from
this time onward and forevermore.
Let us kindle the Light of the Lord!

* Christmas Carol
  “Joy to the World”  Rev. Brooke Anthony

Invocation
  Rev. Brooke Anthony

Scripture
  Isaiah 9:2-7  Mike Davis

Special Music
  “O Holy Night”

Pastoral Prayer & Lord’s Prayer
  (using “sins”)  Rev. Anthony

Scripture
  Luke 2:1-7  Sue Cohoon

Christmas Carol
  “The First Noel”

Scripture
  Luke 2:8-20  Rev. Anthony

Children’s Message
  Rev. Anthony

Christmas Message
  Rev. Yonker

Words of Institution
  Rev. Anthony

Elder’s Prayer
  Elder Mike Davis

Sharing the Sacrament

Special Music
  “Hallelujah Christmas”

Prayer
  Rev. Yonker

Lighting of the Candles

Christmas Carol
  “Silent Night” all verses

Blessing
  Rev. Yonker

Closing Song
  “Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas”

Connect

Drop in the offering basket or at the
Welcome Center in the narthex.

NAME __________________________
EMAIL __________________________
ADDRESS _________________________
CITY________________ STATE____ ZIP _____
PHONE (____) ________________

CHIL DREN & AGES
(with you today)
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
I AM WE ARE:
  □ First Time Guest
  □ Returning Guest
  □ Non-Member Regular Attender
  □ Member
  □ Other (Please explain)

How did you hear about us?
  □ Word of Mouth
  □ Online Search
  □ Facebook
  □ Radio
  □ Other________________

David J. Yonker, Senior Pastor
Brooke Anthony, Associate Pastor
Diane DeJaynes, Band Leader

Elders
  Mike Davis
  Sue Cohoon

Tech
  Rebecca and Ron Teater

Sound
  Sam Yonker

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
319-754-7740
www.burlingtondoc.org

Lay Leaders

Worship Band

Diane DeJaynes  Guitar
Liz Yonker  Vocals
Jerry Hayes II  Bass
Garrett Anthony  Drums

Matt Shivers  Keys
Trudy Denny  Vocals
Cavin Hayes  Percussion
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